Minutes-P.T.F.A Meeting Tues 12th Feb 2019
Attendees- Gemma Benson, Kate Williams, Kate Henley, Louise Winward
and Emma Sweetland.
Apologies- Nic Brake, Gilly Clarke and Sophie Percival.
Pancake Day. It was suggested to serve pancakes before school. It was
decided not to go ahead. Those at the meeting all had work commitments
that day and we couldn’t see how it would work.Maybe the Morning club
could do something? Or each class could ask parents for donations of
Flour, eggs and milk and do something during the day and take it in turns
using cooker.
Easter Fun-Friday 5th April 3.15pm to 4.15pm. FOR THIS TO GO
AHEAD HELP IS NEEDED.
Easter Bonnet - Bring into school from home 50p to enter
Decorated egg- Bring in from home 50p to enter
Various games- Chick in an egg, Lolly sticks in sand Splat the rat.
Easter egg hunt WEATHER PERMITTING. Staggered- Younger children
first followed by the older children.
KW to speak to parents who work at Tescos who have offered to donate
prizes.
If you are available to help please email and let us know.
Mothers day. It was decided we wouldn’t do anything as its very close to
the Easter fun.
Duck Race Friday 10th May, Umborne. To be organised.
(Maypole/Cream teas/Games?)
Christmas Cards/Gifts. GB to register for this. School to organise each
child to do a christmas/winter picture.

100 Club. Thank you to everyone who has supported this. The landlady of
The Old Inn kindly pulled the number out. Kate Williams was our first
winner! Well done Kate! With some of the money raised the P.T.F.A would
like to buy the school a gift of a Bird box with a camera and a Nature
camera so all the children can see what wildlife visits when they aren’t
there.
AOB- We would like to know how Badger class is getting on with raising
money towards the coach for their residential trip. That way we can have
some idea what we need to contribute.
Discussed play equipment. School council are using money raised from
cake sale to buy equipment for children to use at playtime. P.T.F.A
understand this can be expensive but if we were ever needed to contribute
we would like to know its looked after (no hoops in school guttering or
equipment left out and ruined).
Some parents have asked if they can just donate to P.T.F.A. as they don’t
have time to help out. If any parent would like to do this please see Kate
Henley and she will give you details to set up Standing order.
Next meeting Tuesday 12th March 7pm at Gemma’s.

